
Spring. 1900. Summer.
SWELL FOOTWEAR.

Gents
Hon of tbe very Utnl for

t,lght tana with silver buttons
-- Til Aatanobll rdl'atnt Calf wlUi ptot kid top.

f f M41m shad taae with wait mIm,
f f f I - W rin klack kid wltk vadium d too.

-s- -A W rio black kip wltk patent iMthti tipi tad welt soles.

Tbe lateit and awellt In beets are tb Eng':ib block. For cblldrea.
Mi.e. boys end youtbv tbe Miliars last is tbe proper tblog.

DOLLY
gOT Twentieth Strew Open

Do You Entertain

The next time you do,

have the new firm

supply you wilh the
good things to eat.

We will constantly
add new things for
you to choose from
and for this season
the tiaest ice cream
and ices you can im-

agine will be sold at
the following prices.

BULK.

1 qt. In paper pails at the store 33c
1 qt. icd SOC
1 gal. iced $1.50
3 gals. iced, per gsj 1.35

For picnics, parties,
societies,

Special Prices la Large Quan
titles.

Math & Rrautigam Go.

Successors to KKELL & MATH,

rhone 1156. 1716-17- 18 Seooad Are.

Gllhooly Will be Weh
corned

If hr romfi but h is a married man
sod wr udom we blm noAd.
Others win be regarded a Intruders.
If they are nmoklng rjorornon ogsre
tbey mtiat ellber be allowed o try ours
or withdraw. One need only put bis
bead In at my door to reside ihotci-garsar- e

of two kinds.
Tbn tio K. lrt and otbera. No

one who smoea tbe eo. K. Darts el-e-

would ever attempt to describe Ita
dligbts. for bW HmoKer wouid be cer-
tain to iro out When he was at anhool
Johnny Mahnnv smoked a eana cbalr
and be ba atnee ft. Id tbat from cane to
ordinary clg.ra was not ao noticeable
at (bechance from ordinary cigars to
tbetieo. K. Darin. We ek bo one to
bleve ibla. for the confirmed sraoker
or tbe tieo. K. DavW dtr detests an
anruaient of any kind. Were we ana-iou- n

to rrore Jobnny'a statement we
would (.Imply state drop In at

Palace
Cigar Store,

and try a Cleo. R. trarls.

1706 Second Arena.
BIKOSTQH1 BLOCK.

RIDE A

Reading

Standard.

They are made right ant
old right, and fully guar-

anteed, and one of the easiest
running bicycles on the
market.

Before buying look at the
1 900 model. It will cost you
nothing to examine them.

A. J. RIESS,
AGENT--

Comer rovtk Amut and Twekty third street

V

BROS.
Wednesday aad Saturday Kvealaga. w

The Bri'ish Medical Institute

I Crowded Almost Constantly Wltb I
Seeking Health. Threo Hraiht'

Hervlee are Ulvaa rreo to All Mnf- -
fera Who Call Before May IS.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from tho British Medical in-

stitute have, at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab-
lished a permanent branch of the in-

stitute iu this city at No. 1002 Second
avenue.

. T!iese eminent gentlemen have de-

cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and May 30. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all mipor sur-
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and tbe af-

flicted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before May 30.

The doctors treat ail forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case tbey undertake. At
the first interview a thorough exami-
nation is made, and, if incurable, you
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis-
eases of the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentine Ileaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of tbe institute,
is in personal charge-Offic- e

hours from 2 p. m. till 8 p.
m. Davenport office hours, 9 a. in.
till 2 p. m. Not open Sundays.

The Diamond Garment Cutter.
Unsolicited testimonials from those

who have taken a course in the Dia-
mond Garment Cutter school demon,
strates the practical value of this in-

struction, which is a complete educa-
tion in the catting and fitting and
making of any kind or style of gar.
ment known.

April 12, 1900. Managers of
Diamond Garment Cutter School,
Rock Island. LI- - Gentlemen: I
received a full courso of instruc-
tion in the use of the Diamond
Garment Cutter over two years ago,
and have used it with perfect satisfac-
tion ever since. I consider it perfect
in every respect. You may refer any
one to me who wishes to know what
can be accomplished with the Di&.
mond Ciarment Cutter system.

Mis Mkaket Russf li,
215 Fifth avenue, Rock Island, 111.

April 13. 1900. To tbe Managers
of the Diamond Garment Cutter
School. Rock Island: I have taken a
full course with the Diamond Gar-
ment Cutter and can testify to its
worth. The more I use it the more I
realize how nearly complete it is. 1

think the system accurate, the teaching
thorough and the price reasonable.
Respectfully.

Mrs. R. L. Vandknbekg,
17 H Second avenue, Rock Ieland,

second lloor.
You may publish this if you wish .r

refer any one to me for testimonial.
Visitors always welcome and form-

er members from any of our schools
are entitled to all 'the benefits or
privileges which may be derived from
our lecture courses or class instruc
tlon in the school now located at Reck
Island.

WARD BROTHERS. Managers.
Rock Island, III., 3111 fonrth Avana.

-

Jar YvvT--i '

A GOOD LIFT

tt is for tbe busy housewife on baking or iron.
log day. when ate has suck superior ooai to
work wltk as our blga grade bard aad soft
coal. It b always satisfactory, and throws
out a clean blaze from a bright and glowing
Bre when yon seed it. Satisfaction la botk
fuel and price to patrons Is raur motto.

B. G. rmer.
Telephone 11 35.

THE AEGUS, TTIIDAY, Amu 27. 1900.

POLES ARE TOO THICK

Being: Promiscuously Erected on
City's Prominent Thor-

oughfares.

FIFTH AVENUE LIKE A WILDERNESS

Crowing Evil That Should Be
Checked Immedi-

ately.

An evil that is railing forth general
complaint In Rock Island, and justly
so. is the promiscuous erection on the
principal thoroughfares of the city of
ples to support electric wires of var-
ious character. So thick are they be-

coming on Moline avenue that a peep
up that thorongbfare reminds one of a
strip of pine land in the fall after tbe
fi 1 age has been stripped by Jack
Frost. Unless some measure are
soon taken to prevent further occu-
pancy of tbat avenue by poles, the
stringer coming into town is liable
to find himself lost in a wilderness.

Instead of decreasing as it should
be, now that Rock Island is daily
growing more into a metropolis this
evil is growing, and unless it is
checked pretty soon, these white up-

rights will be thickly planted in every
block in tbe city, and then it will be a
job of no small proportions to have
them removed. .

In the larger municipalities all
wires are placed under ground. It is
required by ordinance, and corpora-
tions must comply or tbey are not al-

lowed to conduct their business. Rock
Island bas long since graduated from
tbe village class. It is a citv that is
rapidly growing its population is in-

creasing and its commercial impor-
tance is enhancing. It prides Itself on
its beautiful public thorongbfare. It
spends large sums annually in main-
taining them, and it is indeed a shame
that corporations are permitted to de-

face their appearance and impair their
usefulness.

Room Getting; Scares.
The day is not far distant when

Rock Island will be confronted with a
condition unless remedial steps are
taken immediately where there will
be no opportunity to see from one
property line to tbe other. All the room
will be occupied if tbe poles continue
going up at the present rate. So it is
well tbat the municipality take some
action at an early date looking to the
checking of this unnecessary usurpa.
lion of the public highways.

The time will come when all com-
panies will be obliged to place their
wires under ground or confine them
to the alleys exclusively. in this city,
as in all large cities, a'nd thy may
as well begiu now as later.

COMPANY A GIVES BALL.

Second Anniversary of Departure for the
Front.

Thursday, April 26. 1898, members
of Company A gathered at their head-
quarters in response to an order to

to leave for Springfield and
Jirepare the front to do their part in
driving the Spanish from the islands
of Cuba and Porto Rico. That was 3
gloomy day in many Rock Island
homes that were sending away sons
that would probably never returo
alive. The second anniversary of
that memorable day was observed
last night with a grand military ball
at Armory hall, where tbe boys in
blue and "their friends gathered la
large nnmbers. The hall presented a
beautiful and impressive scene. At
either end there was an improvised
camp, suggestive cf tbe homes tbat
sheltered the boys when they were in
Torto Rico. The decorations were
red, white and blue. The south wall
was covered with a huge btnner, in
the center of which hung a likeness of
President McKinley.

Tbe guests included delegations
from the militia of Moline. Davenport.
Geneseo and Galesburg. Ben Bleuer'a
orchestra furnished tbe music, giving
a concert from 8 to 9, after which the
merry dance went on. It was indeed
a happy affair, one of tho most suc-
cessful ever held under the auspices
of Company A.

A Testlsnonlal from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy the best in the world for
bronchitis." says William Savory, of
Warrington. England. "It has saved
my wife's life, she having been a
martyr to bronchitis for over six
years, being most of the time con-
fined to ber bed. She is now quite
well." It is a great pleasure to
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to be able to publish
testimonials of this character. Tbey
show that great good is being done,
pain and suffering relieved and valu-
able lives restored to health and hap- -

iness bv this remedy. It is for salety all druggists.
Licensed to Wed.

KelaT. Anderson .Moline
Mis Selma E. Olson Molina
Fred ScboUy Moline
Kn Lav in a M Cleverstcne .....Moline

Jos Chicago aad Betara Via D , ft
I. If. W. Sty.

Tickets on sale April 30 and May
1. Good to return May S. For par-
ticulars inquire at citv ticket office,
1803 Second avenue. Phone 1040.

Horrible Oatbreak.
Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's bead developed into a case of
scald head," write, C. D. labill, of
Morganton, Tenn., "but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve completely cured her." It's
a roaranteed cure for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers
and piles. Ouly 25 cents. Uarta &.
Ulleeaeyer, druggists. I

ELDER AND BRIDE GREETED.
BecepUoa for Ber. aad Mrs. J. Wellington

FrUseUe.. I

A large reception was held at tbe '
rirst 31. t. cburca last nignuo oooor
of Presiding Elder J. Wellington Friz-zel- le

and bride (nee Miss Carrie
Louisa Warren, of Denver). Refresh-
ments were served during the recep-
tion hours, 7:30 to 10 o'clock. The
guests numbered about two hundred.
Tbey were received in the Sabbath
school room, tbe walls and balconies
of which' were draped in the bridal
colors, pink and white, by Rev. and
Mrs. C. O. McCulloch, and" the official
board of tbe church. Pastors from
abroad in attendance were R. A,
Brown. Kewanee; R. W. Ames. N- -

onset; J. B. Rutter, Milan; O. N.
E unleavy, Reynolds; J. A Edmond-so- n.

Orion; J. Q Adams. Colona; J.
A- - Alford. Millersburg; J. F. Robin-
son, Moline. Mitsch's orchestra fnr-isbe- d

the music during tbe evening,
which will live long in the memory of
those present as one of the happy
events in the history uf the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Frizzelle will be at
home to their friends at 610 Elm
street after May 1.

THE STRIKE MAY END SOON.

Colon Carpenters la Davenport Hay Re-
turn to Work In a Few Days.

The carpenters' strike in Davenport
has assumed such shape as is believed
will cause its end before many days,
according to tbe statements of inter-
ested parlies on both sides. The con-
tractors have at last recognized the
union as a working body, worthy of
consideration. This condition is
what the carpenters have been
striving for all along, and is the
first step toward full and com.
plete settlement of all difficulties.
This fact, however, remains to be

The contractors are saying
firoven. regard to the meeting of the
Master Builders' association Tuesday
night, which was one of great import-
ance. Thev admit that tbe strike
conditions were discussed at length
and that a plan of procedure was out
lined. What that plan is was not
stated in specino terms, ui n was
learned tbat tne contractors nave us
cided to modify their doctrine of "no
compromise" and insert in lieu of the
most stringent parts a policy which
will demand of the union carpenters a
large number of concessions.
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Mahara's biir minstrel carnival will
cone to Iltrpar's theatre, matinea and
nignt, Saturday, April zo, ana men
an opportunity will be given to foe
one vl tne greatest ruiutirei voui
t. antes of coloied stars now tour
iug on the American continent- - The
company of 50 people includes all the
bright btars of the minstrel eta'ge who
present a program of refinement, ex-

cellence and merit. There will be
heaps of fun for the little folks, as
Prof. Gentber' dogs and ponies are a
strong feature with the sbow. clos-
ers, dancers, comedians, musicians,
acrobats, wire walkers and contor-
tionists go to make up an entertain-
ment which comes here h ghly in-

dorsed by the press and public of the
country." At noon thero there will bo
a grand free street parade of the en-

tire company, including Mahara's big
band of 20 pieces, the finest band
ever with a minstrel company.

Employs Large Force.
The PaTenport, Rock Island fr

Northwenern Rii-wa- company has
about three hundred men employed
right now upon construction work.
Evcrv moment of good weather is
being made use of to place the road
bed in good condition and it will not
be long before this is accomplished.
Two hundred men are engaged be-

tween here and Clinton, and the re-

maining 100 is made up of tbe fore"
at work in Moline and the extra and
fence gangs.

Nodal and Literary Society.
The young people of the African

Methodist church at a meeting last
nicht presided over by Rev. C. H.
Thomas, the pastor, formed a social
and literary society, electing tne xoi-lowi- ng

officers:
President J. F. Stewart.
Vice President Jerry Travers.
Secretary W. A. Taylor.
Assistant Secretary Frank Brown.
Treasurer Arthur Bowman.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" tbey

become "tne best selling." Aoranam
litre, a leading druggist of Belleville,
Ohio, writes: "Electric Bitters are
tbe best selling bitters 1 have handled
in 20 years. You know why? Most
diseases begin in disorders oi tne
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up
the stomach, regulates the liver, kid-

neys and bowels, purifies the blood,
and strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by liar t a &
UUemeyer. druggists.

bake late Tear Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, powder for the

feet. It cares painful, swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the stl"g out of corns and bunions.
It's tbe greatest comfort discovery of
of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all drnggiits and shoe stores
By mall for 25 cents in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Oil BASEBALL FIELD

Two Games Between Rock Isl-

and and Nebraska
Indians.

FIRST TO BE PLATED T0Y0RE0W.

Athletic Affairs Are Bopming
at Augustana Col-

lege.

Rock Island and the Nebraska In-

dian baseball teams will meet at tbe
Twelfth street park tomorrow and
Sunday. Two interesting games are
promised. It will be the first appear-
ance of the local clabcf the new semi-professio-

league, embracing the
cities of Rocs: Island. Dsvenport. Mo-

line and Sterling. Tomorrow's game
will be called at 8:30 o'clock and Sun-
day's at 3. The lineup for tomorrow
is as follows:
ROCK 15LAND- - I KDIASS
Souta S Ogee
Smith. Sb Piimlauz
Wbisler .& feuu
Meanor lb McDonald
Ohrt If Dupius
Kohr cf Ilopkincn
Corken rf... uampDeJi
Griffon c Buckheart
Udders p iron tyea

The Indians wear regulation uni-
forms. Ladies will be admitted free
to tbe grandstand.

Augustana College Athletic associa-
tion is in a flourishing condition. Two
tennis courts have been made, the
baseball diamond improved and an
inter-clas- s field day arranged for com-
mencement week. In fact the boys
have looked so far ahead that tbey
have their football schedule for next
fall already nearly arranged. The
baseball sohednle is as follows: April
28, Rock Island High school, at Rock
Island; May 5, Northern Illinois col-

lege, at Rock Island; May 12. Gales-
burg. at Galesburg; May 19, Mon-

mouth college, at Monmouth; May
23, Davenport High school, at Rock
Island; May 26, Northern Illinois col-

lege, at Fulton; May 29. Davenport
High school, at Davenport; May 30,
Monmouth college, at Rock .Island;
June 2, Galesburg, at Rock Island.
Hiram J. Leonard is manager of the
baseball team and A. L. Grant is cap-
tain of the football eleven.

Rookford, April 26. "Hunkey"
Hines, manager of ihe former Rook-
ford baseball club and second base-
man in the Wenttrn league, left today
for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where he will

Ioin Beldin Hill, manager of the new
Moines club, aud play either

shortstop or second base.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct-

ed by' the sisters of the Visitation,
2939 Fifth avenue, Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder-te- n

departments of the new academy
are now opened to .Students.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal
results after tbe patient is supposed
to have passed tho danger point. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar affords positive
protection and security from these
cougns. Ail druggists.

The Big Store,

The Town Marhct.
The Davenport Fur-

niture & Carpet Co.,

324, 326 and 328 Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS.
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,

. SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES.
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co
11

Ill III, 171 Brdj Ik., Da-sap- or.

0

BEE
.114 W. SndSU Iowa

in

tieth

ROCK SLAND. ILL.

HI VP.
Davenport,

Special Values Ladies' Tailor-ma- de Suits

Ladies' $12 98 dark grey homespun suits
six button jackets, silk lined, box pleat
back shirt reduced to. . . .v $9.98

Ladies' $12 tan homespun tight fi-
tting jacket, silk lined, box pleat
skirt, reduced to - 8.98

Ladies' $19.98, red cloth suit,
rilk lined jacket, entira suit elabor-
ately appliqued in taffeta, box pleat
back skirt, reduced to 14.98

Navy blue broadcloth suit, silk lined
jacket, entire suit tafTeta appliqued.
an $18 suit for 12.98

Ladies' $22 and $25 tailor made suits in
venitian, cheviots, broadcloths and
mixtures, made plain, tailor made and
appliqued one and two of a kind
left on sale, this week for 10.98

THE BEE HIVE.

LADIES' TAILORING TALK.

LADIES -
We have now

on display .for
your inspection
the choicest

Spring Fabrloe

and fashion plates
of tbe very latest

shirt and
jacket

Styles,
Making it possl-sibl- e

for you to
secure the finest
tailor made gar-
ment.

1928 Fourth avenue. A

Is Your Lawn Mower Sharp?
If not h ave SMYTHE & CARPENTER sharpen it and put It in
shape, as tbey have the only automatic grinder in the city and
all work is fully guarantee! and prizes right. Give them
a trial.

AGENTS FOR THE

Cleveland, Pierce, Niagara and Cyrus
Bicycles.

. SMYTHE & CARPENTER,
210 Eighteenth Street.

Let Ua Do Your Bicycle Repairing.

street.

rAKIDO.

venitian

only

AND

o

Cut aad Made

the most sci-

entific tailor
principles to your
own measure, of
your own select-
ion of fabric, trim-
ming and style
and above all. a

Perfect

Guaranteed,
at it price sur-

prisingly

KfPP. THE TAILOR.

TELEPHONE 4473,

Eim a. ox

DECORATORS
CaJclmlaera, etc.

Eock IJlABi

R, I. Plumbing, Heating and Roofing oo.

Plain and Ornamental Hollow Building Block.

PLUMBING AND BEATING,

Gravel Roofs, Root Painting.

All work done by experienced men and fully
cuarauteed. Office rear of No. 221 Twen

We Carry the "Finest Stock
Of Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Serges to be found any place this side of
Chicago. Call and sec the stock and have
us take your measure for a nice spring suit.

J. B. ZIMMER & CO.
SECOND AVENUE.

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All tbe very latest novelties in spriag suiting will be
found now. display at Gus Englin's. Spring suits

$20. $22 and $26 and upward. Call and examine
tbf Stock.

QUS ENGUN. tSOS Seooad Ae

tOWt U.

suit,
back

suU.

on

Fit

low.

rAsn

1823

on
$lt,

PAIDON 6c SON
PAINTERS

Paper HaMgttB,

Ikop4U BtTtAtwa&tkSt.


